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Abstract The surface uplift of mountain belts is in large part controlled by the effects of crustal thickening
and mantle dynamic processes (e.g., lithospheric delamination or slab breakoff). Understanding the history
and driving mechanism of uplift of the southern Tibetan Plateau requires accurate knowledge on crustal
thickening over time. Here we determine spatial and temporal variations in crustal thickness using
whole-rock La/Yb ratios of intermediate intrusive rocks from the Gangdese arc. Our results show that the
crust was likely of normal thickness prior to approximately 70Ma (~37 km) but began to thicken locally at
approximately 70–60Ma. The crust reached (58–50) 10 km at 55–45Ma extending over 400 km along the
strike of the arc. This thickening was likely due to magmatic underplating as a consequence of rollback and
then breakoff of the subducting Neo-Tethyan slab. The crust attained a thickness of 68 12 km at
approximately 20–10Ma, as a consequence of underthrusting of India and associated thrust faulting. The
Gangdese Mountains in southern Tibet broadly attained an elevation of>4000m at approximately 55–45Ma
as a result of isostatic surface uplift driven by crustal thickening and slab breakoff and reached their
present-day elevation by 20–10Ma. Our paleoelevation estimates are consistent not only with the C–O
isotope-based paleoaltimetry but also with the carbonate-clumped isotope paleothermometer, exemplifying
the promise of reconstructing paleoelevation in time and space for ancient orogens through a combination
of magmatic composition and Airy isostatic compensation.
1. Introduction
Tibet has the world’s largest and highest plateau (Figure 1a) and the thickest continental crust (60–80 km)
[Yakovlev and Clark, 2014] (Figure 1b). When and how the plateau achieved these features is one of the most
intriguing issues in the Cenozoic history of our planet [e.g., England and Searle, 1986; Harrison et al., 1992;
Molnar et al., 1993; Wang et al., 2008; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Ding et al., 2014]. Most researchers agree that
the current high elevation of the southern plateau was attained by isostasy due to crustal thickening, which
is in contrast to the northern plateau that is compensated by the removal of dense lithosphere mantle [e.g.,
Molnar et al., 1993; Jiménez-Munt et al., 2008]. However, whether this thickening was achieved in the Late
Cretaceous or Cenozoic and the relative contributions of tectonic and magmatic processes in accounting
for thickening remain unresolved [e.g., Yin et al., 1994, 1999; Murphy et al., 1997; Kapp et al., 2007; Mo et al.,
2007; Chung et al., 2009; Guan et al., 2012; Ji et al., 2012].
Comparison between the compositions of recently emplaced intermediate continental calc-alkaline mag-
matic rocks and geophysically determined crustal thickness, as well as studies from global correlations and
speciﬁc orogens, show that geochemical indices can be used to track quantitatively temporal variations of
crustal thickness in continental arcs [Chiaradia, 2015; Chapman et al., 2015; Profeta et al., 2015]. An extended
application of this approach in this paper to the Gangdese arc in southern Tibet (Figure 1a), and assuming
Airy isostatic compensation, enables us to quantify the crustal thickness of the arc and reconstruct the spatial
and temporal uplift history of the Gangdese Mountains.
2. Gangdese Arc and Samples
The Tibetan Plateau consists primarily of the Songpan–Ganzi ﬂysch complex, Qiangtang Terrane, Lhasa
Terrane, and the Himalayas (Figure 1b), separated from north to south by the Jinsha, Bangong–Nujiang,
and Indus–Yarlung Zangbo Suture Zones, respectively [e.g., Yin and Harrison, 2000; Zhu et al., 2013]. The
Lhasa Terrane in southern Tibet is the last geological block accreted to Eurasia in the Early Cretaceous [Zhu
et al., 2016] before its collision with the northward drifting Indian continent in the early Cenozoic [e.g., Zhu
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• Magma underplating may have
thickened the Gangdese crust ~20 km
to ~58 km at 55-45 Ma
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approximately 55-45 Ma due to
isostatic uplift and slab breakoff
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et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2016]. Northward subduction of the Yarlung Zangbo Tethyan Ocean lithosphere along
the southern margin of the Lhasa Terrane resulted in the development of a continental arc, now exposed as
the voluminous Gangdese Batholith and Linzizong volcanic sequence (i.e., the Gangdese arc) [e.g., Chung
et al., 2005; Zhu et al., 2013, 2015].
The intrusive rocks from the Gangdese arc (also termed the Gangdese or the Transhimalayan batholith)
extend over 1500 km and vary between 20 and 60 km wide along the southern Lhasa Terrane (Figure 1b)
[e.g., Copeland et al., 1995; Zhu et al., 2015]. These rocks were emplacedmostly from the Late Triassic (approxi-
mately 210Ma) to the late Miocene (approximately 10Ma) with two intense pulses of magmatic activity at
95–90Ma and 52–48Ma and a phase of widespread but volumetrically small felsic-dominated plutonism at
18–14Ma (see Figure 2 and Table S1 in the supporting information for references). The pre-Cretaceous and
Miocene rocks occur as small relics of varying size within the batholith. The widespread and volumetrically
signiﬁcant granitoids of early Paleogene age (60–45Ma) are characterized by abundant maﬁc enclaves of
similar age [e.g., Ji et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2011, 2013]. The pre-Cretaceous and post-Cretaceous rocks are litho-
logically indistinguishable in the ﬁeld. Samples used in this study are compiled from the well-studied central-
eastern Gangdese Batholith (longitude E85°–E95°; Figure 1b). We expand on the Zhu et al. [2015] data by
including calc-alkaline samples with zircon U-Pb ages between 210Ma and 10Ma (Table S1).
3. Methods and Results
Feldspar fractionation increases Rb/Sr ratio in felsic melts because Sr is compatible, whereas Rb is incompa-
tible. Consequently, the elevated Rb/Sr ratio of samples can be used as an indicator of highly fractionated
magmas [Chapman et al., 2015]. Thus, to eliminate the effect of differentiation on primary magma composi-
tion, geochemical data used in this study were restricted to rocks in the range of 55 to 68wt % SiO2 (volatile
free), with MgO values 1–6wt % and Rb/Sr = 0.05–0.2. This ﬁltering reduced the number of suitable samples
from 830 to 203 (Table S2).
Figure 1. (a) Location of the Gangdese arc in the context of the Tibetan Plateau. (b) Simpliﬁed tectonic framework of the Tibetan Plateau and Himalayas, showing
variations in crustal thickness [Yakovlev and Clark, 2014] and locations of samples compiled in this study. Locations of the Tethyan Himalayan Fold Thrust Belt
[Ratschbacher et al., 1994], Great Counter thrust and Gangdese thrust [Yin et al., 1994, 1999], south Lhasa thrust and Emei La–Gulu thrust [Murphy et al., 1997; Kapp
et al., 2007], and northern extent of the lower Indian crust [Nábělek et al., 2009].
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High La/Yb and Sr/Y ratios of intermediate calc-alkaline rocks indicate the presence of garnet as a residual
phase in the source [Defant and Drummond, 1990] because at high-pressure heavy rare earth elements
and Y are preferentially partitioned into garnet. Melting of both subducted eclogitized oceanic crust
[Defant and Drummond, 1990] and thickened eclogitized lower crust [Chung et al., 2003] can generate inter-
mediate magmas with elevated La/Yb and Sr/Y ratios. Experimental studies on natural, hydrous basalts at
1–4GPa show that the abundance of compatible elements (e.g., MgO, Ni, and Cr) in oceanic crust-derived
melts will increase during ascent through the mantle wedge because the melts undergo metasomatic reac-
tions with orthopyroxene and garnet in the mantle peridotite [Rapp et al., 1999;Martin et al., 2005]. As shown
in Figure 3a, some of the 122–100Ma high-Mg dioritic samples and the 96–82Ma intermediate samples show
high Ni abundances, plotting toward the ﬁeld deﬁned by the approximately 137Ma oceanic crust-derived
Mamen high-Mg adakitic rocks from the Gangdese arc [Zhu et al., 2009]. This trend corroborates that the
two phases of magmatism are most likely derived from partial melting of the subducting Neo-Tethyan ocea-
nic crust followed by interaction between slab-derived melt and mantle wedge peridotite [Ma et al., 2013].
Therefore, the 122–100Ma high-Mg dioritic samples and the 96–82Ma intermediate samples from the
Gangdese Batholith are excluded for tracking crustal thickness.
Crustal thickness in the Andean convergent margins correlates with geochemical indices of arc lavas [Plank
and Langmuir, 1988; Haschke et al., 2002]. This correlation was corroborated and formulated by examining
geophysically determined crustal thickness (Moho depth) and recently emplaced continental calc-alkaline
rocks in continental arcs [Mantle and Collins, 2008; Chiaradia, 2015; Chapman et al., 2015; Profeta et al.,
2015]. However, whether this correlation was present in syncollisional to postcollisional settings has not
yet been tested [Profeta et al., 2015], making it equivocal to track crustal thickness using geochemical indices
of samples from such settings. This is the case for the <55Ma samples from the Gangdese Batholith, if an
India-Asia collision age of approximately 60–55Ma is accepted [e.g., Najman et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2015;
Hu et al., 2016], or by the <34Ma samples, if a collision age of 34–20Ma is favored [Aitchison et al., 2007;
van Hinsbergen et al., 2012].
The Ce/Y ratio of arc basalts [Mantle and Collins, 2008] and the La/Yb and Sr/Y ratios of arc intermediate rocks
[Chiaradia, 2015; Chapman et al., 2015; Profeta et al., 2015] reﬂect intrinsically the presence of mineral assem-
blages (amphibole + plagioclase garnet) in the magma source region. When slab-derived and fractionated
samples are excluded, these ratios are indicative of changing crustal thickness [e.g., Mantle and Collins, 2008;
Chiaradia, 2015; Chapman et al., 2015; Profeta et al., 2015]. Such understanding, along with thickened lower
crust-derived geochemical signatures of the 50–10Ma samples from the Gangdese Batholith [Chung et al.,
2003, 2009; Ji et al., 2012; Guan et al., 2012; Q. Wang et al., 2015], enables us to extend the approach of
Figure 2. Histogram of crystallization ages (Ma) of the intrusive rocks (85–94°E) from the Gangdese arc. The red line
represents the frequency curve. Age data used in this histogram are the crystallization ages deﬁned by the youngest
group of zircon analyses of each sample. To minimize sampling bias, only one age datum is selected for each pluton if
(1) between-sample age difference is lower than 3Myr and (2) the distance for sampling interval is less than ~15–10 km in
longitude. This ﬁltering reduced the number of samples with zircon U-Pb age from 281 to 86 (Table S1 in the supporting
information) as shown in Figure 2.
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Profeta et al. [2015], which is estab-
lished from continental arc magma-
tism, to all ﬁltered intermediate
samples in quantifying the spatial
and temporal variations in crustal
thickness of the Gangdese arc.
Indeed, such an extended application
has been veriﬁed by modern colli-
sional magmas in the Carpathians
and Caucasus (Mihai N. Ducea, perso-
nal communication, 2016).
The empirical ﬁt deﬁned by the La/Yb
ratios of global intermediate rocks
with crustal thickness [Profeta et al.,
2015] is used to track the crustal thick-
ness of the Gangdese arc in southern
Tibet. This is because (1) the basaltic
rocks that are available for the
approach ofMantle and Collins [2008]
are rare in the arc and (2) some inter-
mediate rocks show very high Sr/Y
ratios (>100) that are greater than
expected for differentiation within
even the thickest crust based on glo-
bal compilations [Chapman et al.,
2015]. (La/Yb)n (ndenotesnormalized
to chondritic values of McDonough
and Sun [1995]) and calculated crustal
thickness, following the method of
Profeta et al. [2015], for the intermedi-
ate intrusive rocks (55–68wt % SiO2)
from the Gangdese Batholith are
plotted against age in Figure 3b. A
ﬁrst-order observation is that calcu-
lated crustal thickness increases at
approximately 70Ma and becomes
high but relatively constant from
approximately 60Ma to 45Ma and
then displays a further increase after
30Ma (Figure 3b). Samples in the age
range of 122–82Ma that are inferred
to have originated from the subduct-
ing Neo-Tethyan oceanic crust and
some samples between 35 and 9Ma, which show very high (La/Yb)n (>24) and hence are not constrained to
a geophysically determinedMoho depth [Profeta et al., 2015], are not used in the crustal thickness discussions.
4. Discussions
4.1. Quantifying the Crustal Thickness of the Gangdese Arc Over Time
Mantle and Collins [2008] show that the maximum Ce/Y of arc basalt from major arc systems on the Earth
increases with the depth of the local Moho, and they apply this to infer changes in crustal thickness of the
New Zealand region since 400Ma. Subsequent work validates the maximum values of thickened crust-
indicated geochemical indices (e.g., high Sr/Y, La/Yb, and Sm/Yb) in tracking the extent of crustal thickening
in the central Andes over time [Mamani et al., 2010]. The evolvingmaximum (La/Yb)n ratios based on the data
Figure 3. (a) Plot of La/Yb ratio versus Ni abundance (ppm) for the intermedi-
ate intrusive rocks (85–94°E) from the Gangdese arc in southern Tibet. Data of
the approximately 137Ma oceanic crust-derived Mamen high-Mg adakitic
rocks are from Zhu et al. [2009]. (b) Plot of changes in (La/Yb)n (n denotes the
normalized to chondritic values of McDonough and Sun [1995]) in intrusive
rocks and calculated crustal thickness over time for the Gangdese arc. Crustal
thickness with uncertainty is calculated following the method of Profeta et al.
[2015] (see the supporting information). Note that the 122–82Ma samples
that are inferred to have originated from the subducting Neo-Tethyan ocea-
nic crust and some 35–9Ma samples with high (La/Yb)n (>24) that are not
constrained to a geophysically determined Moho depth [Profeta et al., 2015]
are not used in the crustal thickness discussions. See text for details.
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currently available indicate that the
Gangdese crust was likely of normal
thickness prior to approximately 70Ma
(~37 km; Figures 3b and 4a) but has
been thickened locally to 47 9 km at
approximately 70Ma (e.g., Riduo) and
to 58 10 km at approximately 60Ma
(e.g., west of Sangri; Figure 4b) and then
more broadly to (58–50) 10 km at
55–45Ma from north of Quxu to west
of Daju extending over 400 km along
the strike of the arc (Figure 4c). Such
an early age of crustal thickening
(60–45Ma) is in broad agreement with
the timing of thickening based on the
presence of adakitic rocks in Naika
(approximately 62Ma) [Jiang et al.,
2014], Linzhou (52.5Ma) [Mo et al.,
2007; Zhu et al., 2015], and Niedang
(approximately 51Ma) [Ji et al., 2012]
from the Gangdese Batholith and the
results of structural relationships in
Dala (>44Ma) [Aikman et al., 2008] from
the Tethyan Himalaya (Figure 1b).
Our data also suggest that the crust
beneath Qulong has been thickened
to 68 12 km at 20–10Ma (Figure 4d),
further corroborating the presence of a
thickened crust (>50 km) beneath the
Gangdese arc between 30Ma and
9Ma [Chung et al., 2003, 2009].
4.2. Mechanisms for Crustal
Thickening of the Gangdese Arc
Over Time
Structural geology studies reveal that
the hinterland portion of the Lhasa
Terrane (i.e., north of the Gangdese
arc; Figure 1b) may have attained an
Andean-style thick crust due to widespread folding and thrust faulting during the Cretaceous (>99Ma
[Murphy et al., 1997] and 90–69Ma [Kapp et al., 2007]). Similar tectonic shortening may be invoked to account
for crustal thickening of the Gangdese arc during 55–45Ma as indicated by (1) the shift in the whole-rock Nd
and zircon Hf isotopic compositions toward negative values at approximately 50Ma that is interpreted to
reﬂect the involvement of the Indian crust-derivedmaterials in the generation of the Gangdese Batholith after
approximately 50Ma [e.g., Zhu et al., 2015], (2) the Tethyan Himalayan folding and thrusting (Figure 1b) that
was likely active during 55–45Ma [Ratschbacher et al., 1994; Aikman et al., 2008; Smit et al., 2014], and (3) the
medium-pressuremetamorphism in Dala from the Tethyan Himalaya that suggests the presence of the upper
Indian crust at depths of 20–30 km beneath the Gangdese arc during 48–45Ma [Ding et al., 2016].
However, we consider that tectonic shorteningmay not be themajor cause for the early stage of crustal thick-
ening (60–45Ma) of the Gangdese arc as the arc has broadly thickened to (58–50) 10 km prior to approxi-
mately 50Ma (Figure 4c). Major geological constraints for this argument include the following: (1) the strong
folding and deformation prior to approximately 50Ma (i.e., during 105–69Ma) that occurred in the southern
margin of the hinterland Lhasa Terrane along the Emei La–Gulu thrust (including the angular unconformity in
Figure 4. Contour plots of crustal thickness and reconstructed paleoele-
vation of the Gangdese arc at (a) approximately 200–76Ma, (b) approxi-
mately 70–60Ma, (c) approximately 55–45Ma, and (d) approximately
20–13Ma. The symbols with numerals denote the crystallization age (in
yellow) and paleoelevation (in white), respectively. Paleoelevation data: SE
Namling [Currie et al., 2005]. These ﬁgures are generated by Di-Cheng Zhu,
using Surfer version 10.3.705 created by Golden Software, Inc., under an
open license.
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Coqin, Maqu, and Linzhou; Figure 1b) rather than the Gangdese arc [Murphy et al., 1997; Kapp et al., 2007];
(2) the early Tertiary Linzizong volcanic sequence in the Lhasa Terrane (60–52Ma) [Zhu et al., 2015] is weakly
deformed [e.g., Murphy et al., 1997; Mo et al., 2007; Kapp et al., 2007]; and (3) there is no direct evidence for
contraction between 69 and 53Ma [Kapp et al., 2007], and the amount of inferred crustal shortening along
the south Lhasa thrust within the Gangdese Batholith during this period (Figure 1b) is small [e.g., Harrison
et al., 1992; Kapp et al., 2007].
Instead, ﬁeld observations and geochronological data indicate that the Gangdese crust may have experi-
enced signiﬁcant basaltic magma underplating at 60–45Ma [Dong et al., 2005;Mo et al., 2005]. This is inferred
to be geodynamically associated with the rollback of the Neo-Tethyan oceanic lithosphere from approxi-
mately 70Ma followed by slab breakoff at approximately 53Ma, which is capable of inducing basaltic mag-
matism over several million years [van de Zedde and Wortel, 2001]. These interpretations are supported by
the southward migration of the magmatism from 72–65Ma to 64–48Ma, widely developed maﬁc enclaves
and dykes at approximately 53–47Ma, signiﬁcantly increased zircon saturation temperature at approximately
52Ma, peak magmatic activity at approximately 51Ma [Zhu et al., 2015; R. Wang et al., 2015] documented in
the Gangdese Batholith, and oceanic island basalt-type magmatism at approximately 45Ma in the Tethyan
Himalaya [Ji et al., 2016]. Available data summarized here appear to indicate that the initiation of crustal thick-
ening (approximately 70Ma; Figure 3b) corresponds with the onset of increased mantle input [Zhu et al.,
2015]. This synchronicity suggests that the crustal thickening of the Gangdese arc during 70–45Ma is largely
the consequence of basaltic magma underplating as a result of slab rollback and slab breakoff [Yin and
Harrison, 2000; Mo et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2015]. Given a normal starting average thickness of ~37 km
(Figure 3b), underplating may have thickened the Gangdese crust ~20 km to ~58 km. Such a value is some
5 km thicker than the previous estimate of magmatic addition (~15 km), which was based on seismic data
[Mo et al., 2007].
Gangdese arc magmatism in the period of 60–45Ma was followed by magmatic lulls at 40–20Ma and 10–0Ma
(Figure 2), separated by volumetrically small but widespread felsic-dominated plutonism at 20–10Ma,
indicating that maﬁc magmatic addition has contributed little to crustal thickening since 40Ma. In contrast,
the additional ~20 km of crustal thickening from 40Ma to the present day, which is divisible into an increase
from 58 10 km to 68 12 km between 40 and 10Ma (Figure 3b) and from 68 12 km to 75–80 km [Jiménez-
Munt et al., 2008] since 10Ma, can be attributed to tectonic thickening due to intracontinental thrusting and
underplating of the lower Indian crust since 40Ma [Chung et al., 2009]. Evidence for this interpretation include
(1) the movement along the Gangdese thrust at 30–24Ma and the Great Counter thrust at 19–10Ma
(Figure 1b) [Yin et al., 1994, 1999]; (2) the presence of approximately 30Ma adakitic rocks and approximately
35Ma gabbros with negative whole-rock εNd(t) from the Gangdese Batholith that are interpreted to originate
from northward subduction of the lower Indian crust [Jiang et al., 2014] and lithospheric mantle metasoma-
tized by subducted Indian continental sediments [Ma et al., 2017], respectively; and (3) the observation of a
15 km thick strong velocity-depth gradient layer above the Moho in the southern Lhasa Terrane, which sug-
gests the underplating of lower Indian crust developed since 25–20Ma [Nábělek et al., 2009].
4.3. Insights into the Uplift of the Gangdese Mountains
Previous studies on sedimentary facies and structural relationships from the hinterland portion of the Lhasa
Terrane suggest the presence of an elevated Andean-type margin (perhaps ~4000m) by the end of the
Cretaceous (>69Ma) [e.g., England and Searle, 1986; Murphy et al., 1997; Kapp et al., 2007]. However, the
elevation history of the Gangdese arc within an evolving space-time framework remains unconstrained.
If the height of the southern Tibetan Plateau is compensated isostatically by crustal thickening [e.g., England
and Searle, 1986; Molnar et al., 1993; Jiménez-Munt et al., 2008], the changing thickness outlined in Figure 3b
requires changes in the elevation of the Gangdese arc over time. Given an average crustal density of 2.77g/cm3
and an average mantle density of 3.27 g/cm3 [He et al., 2014] as well as an average normal crustal thickness
of ~37 km before thickening (Figure 3b), and assuming Airy isostatic compensation, our data indicate that
the Gangdese arc would have locally attained elevations of 3800 700m at approximately 60Ma
(Figure 4b and Table A2 in the supporting information), which became broader at approximately
55–45Ma, extending from west of Daju to Sangri (Figure 4c), and reached 5500 900m at 20–10Ma at
Qulong (Figure 4d and Table A2).
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The paleoelevation of 3800 700mat
60–45Ma is in broad agreement with
the results of the clumped isotope
paleothermometer (>4100 550m)
[Rowleyetal., 2015]andofC–Oisotopic
data that suggest elevations of
4500 400m at approximately 54Ma
(this age is calibrated following Zhu
et al. [2015]) and 4000 500m at
approximately 50Ma [Ding et al.,
2014] from Linzhou (Figure 5). Indeed,
our paleoelevation value is calculated
solely from isostatic compensation
and is likely an underestimate. This is
because (1) the surface uplift ofmoun-
tainbelts largely reﬂects thecombined
effects of crustal thickening and man-
tle dynamic processes (e.g., litho-
spheric delamination or slab breakoff)
[e.g., Molnar et al., 1993; von
Blanckenburg and Davies, 1995] and
(2) geological, geochronological, and
geochemical data indicate breakoff of
the downgoing Neo-Tethyan oceanic
slab, most likely occurred at approxi-
mately 53Ma [Zhu et al., 2015], which
would result in surface uplift of the
overriding plate [von Blanckenburg and Davies, 1995]. Given initial India-Asia collision that occurred at
60–55Ma [e.g.,Zhuet al., 2015;Huet al., 2016], our results indicate that theGangdeseMountains in the southern
Lhasa Terrane did not resemble the hinterland Lhasa Terrane north of the Gangdese arc and the present-day
centralAndes inelevationbefore its collisionwith Indiaandonlyattained this elevation (>4000m) synchronous
with, or shortly after, collision.
Our results suggest that the Qulong region was likely uplifted to 5500 900m (as high as today) at 20–10Ma
(Figure 4d and Table A2), in agreement with paleoelevations reconstructed by oxygen isotopic data of pedo-
genic, early diagenetic carbonates, and lacustrine-siderite from Oiyug (5200 + 1370/605m [Currie et al.,
2005] and 5.1 km+ 1.3/1.9 km [Currie et al., 2016]), fossil leaf assemblages from Namling (4689 895m)
[Spicer et al., 2003], and oxygen isotopic data of paleosol carbonates from Kailas (>4700m) [DeCelles et al.,
2011] (Figures 1b and 5). These similar paleoelevation estimates suggest that (1) the entire Gangdese
Mountains (Figure 1b) was at high elevation (5000 500m) by 20–10Ma and (2) uplift at this time can be
explained by isostatic compensation, and hence, models invoking removal of lower lithosphere [Molnar
et al., 1993] are not needed to drive uplift. Indeed, the Gangdese crust did not appear to have undergone
any thinning since 60Ma (Figure 3b), which is inconsistent with the prediction that delamination would thin
the crust [Mamani et al., 2010].
5. Broader Implications
Our results indicate that the crust of the Lhasa Terrane beneath the Gangdese magmatic arc has been thick-
ened to 58–50 km at 55–45Ma, covering a broad region over 400 km along strike (Figure 4c). If Airy isostatic
compensation applied, this thick crust suggests that an elevation of >4000m would have existed along the
Gangdese Mountains at that period. This paleoelevation estimate coincides not only with the C–O isotope-
based paleoaltimetry [Ding et al., 2014] but also with the carbonate-clumped isotope paleothermometer
[Rowley et al., 2015]. The Gangdese case presented here is analogous to that described for the Sevier hinter-
land in western North America, where a thick crust (60–50 km thick) by the end of Mesozoic is used to infer
isostatically the presence of a high-elevation plateau of>2 km (more likely>3 km) (i.e., Nevadaplano) [Coney
Figure 5. Plot of paleoelevation with uncertainty calculated assuming Airy
isostatic compensation (see the supporting information) versus zircon U-
Pb age (Ma) for the intrusive rocks (85–95°E) from the Gangdese arc. Used
average crustal density of 2.77 g/cm3 and mantle density of 3.27 g/cm3 are
from He et al. [2014], and normal crustal thickness (before thickening) of
~37 km is calculated from the approximately 194Ma and 77Ma intermedi-
ate intrusive rocks (Figure 3b). Paleoelevation data: Kailas [DeCelles et al.,
2011], Linzhou [Ding et al., 2014; Rowley et al., 2015], and Oiyug/Namling
[Spicer et al., 2003; Currie et al., 2005].
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and Harms, 1984; DeCelles, 2004; DeCelles and Coogan, 2006], and veriﬁed by carbonate-clumped isotope
thermometry [Snell et al., 2014]. In some cases, elevation does not correlate with crustal thickness as seen
in the Altiplano-Puna Plateau of the central Andes, which is interpreted as the consequence of the presence
of dense eclogitic lower crust that can drag the surface down [Garzione et al., 2008]. Such a casemay also exist
in the Gangdese Mountains but needs more data and further effort to justify.
We note that our paleoelevation estimates of Airy isostatic compensation for the Gangdese Mountains are
based on calculations of crustal thickness following an empirical ﬁt [Profeta et al., 2015]. This approach
includes inherent uncertainties of crustal thickness (Figure 3b) (see the supporting information for the uncer-
tainty calculation), potential sampling bias, and uncertainties of crustal andmantle densities that may contain
lateral heterogeneities [He et al., 2014]. Nevertheless, our results demonstrate that when parameters used for
Airy isostatic calculation (including normal crustal thickness and crustal andmantle densities) are geologically
reasonable, based on local geophysical data, the paleoelevations obtained from magmatic compositions are
indeed comparable to those of stable isotope-based paleoaltimetry. This comparability implies that inter-
mediate rocks with distinct geochemistry from convergent margins can be used as an alternative proxy that
contains evolving space-time information to reconstruct paleoelevation for ancient orogens.
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